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TRATOSPHERE FLIGHT ENDED SUCCESSFULLY
♦the*j a r * ? " 6 -
on't think we will write a col- 
today. In the first place we 

't get enough rain . . .  In the 
nd pluce the Russion rccogni- 
has crowded the NRA o ff the 
t page, and in the third place 
ire simply not in the humor, 
ever there are lots of things 
one can talk about regardless 

how one feels.

ctrarding the first place . . .  it 
always rained and it always 

Not just when we wnnt it 
tidy, but at a time when the 
1 l.nrd wants us to have it. So 
is nothing to worry about, bc- 

e it always comes at the cru- 
time. In the second place . . . 
as about time that Russia 
ild have recognition just to 
out what the thing would turn 

to be. And in the third place, 
her we are in the humor or 
ur readers want to know just 
is on our chest.

he National Chamber of Com- 
ce has taken isaue with the 
A program. They are a great 
ai ization, but just at this time 
arc indeed sorry that they have 
rn the liberty to show their 
g The sincerity of President 
> ovejt has never been doubted, 
that they ran say can only re- 

t to an attempt to bring his 
Ministration in disrepute. The 

-ilion has only done harm nr<| 
ted the status of every Cham- 

hf Commerce in the United 
“It •. And after all. every local 

niber of Commerce has its 
Menu to solve and irrespective ( 
the trend of the National Cham- 
of Commcrre. it suffers as a 
lit o f their blunder.

ur only motive to criticise the 
i.nal Chamber o f Commerce is 

ur local people not to let it 
inter down to criticism of our 
I Chamber of Commcrre. Why?
■ use they are our own people.: 
êry member is in business in 
(land, and they are our “ keep- 

so to speak. Nothing can 
the place of that.

Affiliation is a great thing *o 
as it doesn't effect our own 
status. But dictatorship from 
organisation that looks at 

i s from a viewpoint entirely 
Hi rent where no voice from the 
,*1 angle had a chance to express 

views In the instance should 
no bearing on forming* opin- 

Our local Chamber of Corn
's headed by President Rhodes 

entirely one hundred per cent in 
si athy with the president’s pro- 
mi . . . and that is all that mat- 

So pass up what you read in 
’big" daily papers, and keep 

'lady in the* boat with your local 
~mber of Commerce.

A is not perfect . . . never 
ntended to be, and the presi- 
nows it isn’t. But remember 
. . it was a start, and it has 
something worth while. It 

tarted things to humming. It 
nought people to thinking. It 
ns we red the purpose. Now 
change it if you will, hut in 
ggregate you couldn’t change 
y for the better because the 
intent has given you ideas 
o u  never thought of. Ami 

you correct faults, you are 
i to correct them for the best.

idently, what is the city do- 
• improve conditions. We have 
I nothing from that score as 
What are the Commissioner’s 

t doing to help the thing. We 
l’t heard anything from that 
is yet. What are the prob- 
of the school hoard? We 
l’t heard anything from that 

*s yet This is all politics 
nd we are looking to the poli- 
i to help ifs solve many prob- 

But the most silent people 
now o f are politicians. Let’s 
some special voices from our 
ns that promised much, when 
were elected . . . locally, not 
ublicity . . . but just for the 
of knowing whether they are 
ing out their pledge or not.

(other election year is in the 
Ting. There is no question hut 
fsf several are grooming them- 

for certain fobs, nnd taking 
f what the Incumbents are 

Just to get in the melee of 
•rtion excitement and then 
a closed mouth doesn’t al- 

atisfy the public. They want 
w, and after all is said and 
thore Is no reason for the 
»per representatives to chase 
•ome office holder for infor- 
i that the people should 

The office holder should he 
*d to give the information to the 

»ier to pas* it on to the pub- 
. because they look to the 

»ner for their information 
(Continued on page 4)

MOVE TO OPEN j Renounced Throne, But He’s Not Sorry MANY PEOPLE
R F C CANNERY

Move Soviet Records at Capital

IN EASTLAND
The canning equipment in East- 

land belonging to the RFC is to be 
put in operation canning beef for 
the use of people on state and 
federal relief, according to infor
mation given out at Relief Head
quarters this morning.

K. E. Harrell, paying officer of 
the Eastland County Reemploy
ment and Relief committee, in a 
letter to the Eastland committed 
instructed them to get the canning 
equipment, which is stored at pres
ent, ready for operation, organize 
a canning force and be ready to 
handle beef which is to be bought 
and delivered dressed to the com- 
mitteo here.

W. 1. Allison of the Eastland 
Reemployment and Relief com
mittee, tated that while the FRC 
owns the canning equipment ar- 
rangmeent swill have to be made, 
as he understands, by either the 
county commissioners’ court, the 
city of Eastland or individuals, for 
the necessary water, rents and gas 
before the plant can be put into 
operation. Plans are on foot, Mr. 
Allison stated, to secure these and 
put the cannery in operation as 
soon as possible.

Tmfrtik ttgjjp
. t.tx .it#1-'

Training School 
Had Interesting 

Session Sunday
The general assembly of the 

Baptist Training school, following 
the individual meeting of the de
partments. was conducted by Di
rector Terrell Coleman Sunday in 
the Baptist church. Hymn was led 
by Mrs. O. B. Darby and prayer 
was by Foy Thomas.

A splendid special song, by the 
Livingstone union (eight mem
bers) was led by their director, 
Mrs. H. A. McCanlies.

Secretary, Miss Winifred Pente
cost, reported there were 81 mem
bers present, and that the adult 
union, under direction of William 
Mahuffey, was doing exceptionally 
good work.

The senior department an
nounced a social meeting for Fri
day under direction of their presi
dent, Miss Irene Williams.

All members are to meet at the 
Baptist church, 6:30 p. m., and 
motor from there to some rural 
spot for a weiner roast and o ’pos- 
sum hunt.

The junior department an
nounced that their group had been 
named “ The Ilagby Union.”  Mrs. 
Robert Webb is sponsor of this 
department.

Long Investigation 
Funds Run Low

Love and domestic happiness still mean more to I.ennert Bernailotte 
than a kingdom. Here vou see the grandson of King tiustaf of Sweden 
with his commoner wife for whom he renounced his royal title and 
his rights to the Swedish throne in a new picture of the couple just 
arrived in this country.

PLAN WORK 
FOR MEN NOT 
NOW ON RELIEF

By Initetl Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 21.—  Mayors, 

county judges, relief board mem- 
i bers and administrators met here 
today on plans to put 100.0UO mi ll 

j to work.
The new work army is to be 

! made up of unemployed, other 
i than those on relief rolls. A first 
! 100,000 made up of relief roll 
men, went to work last Thursday.

Meantime the state relief com- 
I mission continued its confirmation 
of local boards in counties where 
there are disputes.

Declaring it contravened the 
state relief law, Carl Estes of 

.Tyler, tried unsuccessfully to get 
the commission to revoke its for- 

! mer notice to counties that relief 
I boards, which started work with
out awaiting approval, never would 
be approved.

Oscar Privett 
Accepts 16 Year 
Murder Sentence

Oscar Privett, tried three times 
and convicted as many times, for 
the murder of Melvin Dunson in 
Ranger in 1930, accepted the 16 

{year sentence given him a few days 
ago by a jury in the 91st district 
court and has been sentenced and 
is ready to go to the penitentiary.

At former trials of his case 
Privett was given 30 and 50 year 

1 sentences, each verdict being re
versed and set aside by the higher 
courts.

Jury Is Excused 
By Judge Patterson

The petit jury summoned for 
Monday in the 88th district court 
was excused for the term by Judge 
B. W. Patterson, there being no 
ca es ready for trial.

Dy United Press
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21.— 

Chairman Tom Connally of the 
United States Senate sub-commit
tee investigating the Huey Long 
political regime in Louisiana, an
nounced today that the commit
tee’s funds were so low it could 
not complete the scheduled work.

There was an original appropri
ation of $25,000, but not enough 
of that remains to finish the two 
week's hearings mapped out, the 
Texas Senator said. He added he 
hoped congress would appropriate 
enough money to take care of the 
deficit.

The committee was concerned 
today over failure of witnesses to 
respond to summons. It was indi
cated Deputy United States mar
shals might arrest them.

Good Program For 
School Assembly 

Period Monday

The Eastland high school as
sembly period Monday was given 
to a continuation of the Rook 
Week program.

Miss Adeline Walker presented 
a splendid resume of “ The Good 
Earth," written by Pearl Buck.

Rex Gray gave a pleasing re
view of “ New Worlds to Conquer,” 
the work of Richard Haliburton.

Senior students presented “ The 
Magic Garden,”  written by Porter, 
and pleasingly reviewed by Miss 
Thelma Nabors, and Fred Daven
port, a snappy resume of "Nor
fleet.” u u.Next Thursday, the assembly 
period will present Mias Rusaell’a 
program.

Atheism, Not Liquor 
Called Main Peril

By United Prt«s
FOT WORTH, Nov. 21.— Point

ing to Harvard University, Mrs.: 
Aimce Semple McPherson Hutton, I 
touring four-square gospel leader,

{said today it was not liquor but 
! atheism in schools that is worry: ig 
her.

“ It is dumbfounding the number 
of atheists you find in our schools” i 

I she said. “ Recently I had lur ch 
tat Harvard. Students were amaz-i 
ed that an intelligent adult could I 

;still believe in the bible. Eleven out! 
(of twelve at the luncheon admitted | 
they were disbelievers.”

QUARTZ YIELDED RICHES
By United Preia

OLINGHOUSE, Ncv. —  Sixty 
, pounds of quartz, panned out with 
1 pan and mortar, have produced 
S' 1,800 for Louis Farro and Steve 

I Muffin, leasers of the Dondaro 
mine here. They have shipped
$4,000 worth of amalgram to date.

His Appointment 
Blow to Tammany

Hunting Party Kill* 
Six Buck* On Trip

-- i }

A group of hunters, composed' 
o f Frank Dwyer, Gnland Poe, Har- 1  
ry Woods and Jim Horton of East- 
land; S. C. Bryant of Oklahoma 
City and Ray Neely and A. H .! 
Powell of Ranger have returned 
from a successful hunting trip 
near Kerrville.

While on the five-day hunt the 
party killed six bucks.

PUT TO WORK i 
IN EASTLAND

Eastland expended on direct re
lief last week $242.81 and $44.40 
for work relief under the Texas 
relief commission. There was ex
pended on civil works administta- 
tion projects for the three days, 
Nov. 16, 17 and 18 in Eastland 
$1,493.20. For these three days 
there was expended in the county 
on 1,155 persons $7,613.18. This 
was on a basis o f 35 cent* per 
hour for a 30-hour week.

Eastland had 187 men working, 
n representative of the committee 
said. “ Had we known what was 
coming or what was expected of 
us we would have had quite a 
number more of needy men at 
work. There w-as a conflict in in
structions as to regulations on 
registrations that confused us and 
tho-e seeking to register as well 
as many z»f those who had already 
registered."

Persons wanting to register and 
those already registered should 
know that the mere fact o f being 
registered and having passed the 
doctor’s examination does not 
mean that they are eligible for 
work on these civil works adminis
tration (CWA) projects.

Broadly speaking the relief ad
ministration finds that it has to 
deal with four different classes of 
clients:

Class 1 is made up o f those per
sons who, because of sickness, 
bereavement or any other cause or 
condition cannot present any fit 
members of the family for gainful 
employment and who have ex
hausted their every available 
means of support and are now- 
destitute. These persons are eli
gible for direct relief.

Class 2 is made ud of those per
sons or families who do have able- 
bodied and fit members that cou'.d 
be employed at something, but are 
unable to get work o f any kind, or 
not enough to support themselves 
and have exhausted their every 
means of support or of earing for 
themselves. This class is eligible 
for direct relief if work relief can
not be supplied. “ These are the 
people we are trying to reach with 
all CWA projects now approved or 
to be approved,”  the committee 
representative said.

Class 3 is made up o f those per
sons physically fit, but out of 
work and means, but who through 
relatives or other sources are 
maintaining themselves and still 
able to keep going. They are eli
gible for work under the public 
works administration (PW A ).

Class 4 is composed o f those who 
yet have means and not in anywise 
dependent upon the public or oth
ers but are out of work and want 
to keep on working because they 
are accustomed to working. They 
are eligible for registration under 
the national re-employment serv
ice (NRS) as are any of those 
occupationally qualified for any 
of the other classes.

Classes 1 and 2 are taken care 
of through funds supplied by fed
eral and state governments and 
from any other source they may 
eome, but they are gifts from Un
people of the country and if work 
is given it is merely to permit the 
recipient a halm for his feelings 
and the people as a whole who are 
putting up the money to get what 
ever return they may on their in
vestment. The CWA does not of
fer a job in the accepted sense, 
that is, work at which you can 
earn money, but it does offer re
lief for the one who is down and 
out and that privilege should not 
be abused by anyone able to get 
along without it.

While President Roosevelt and Maxim Litvinoff were conferring on 
j Russian recognition at the White House, three army trucks Were car- 
i rying records from the Russian Embassy to a Government building 

for examination by American and Soviet officials. They were believed 
j to deal with debt* of the Kerensky regime. Here one of the Army 

trucks waits, under guard, to load up with the "mystery cargo.”

Henry Ford May 
Hold Conference 

With Roosevelt
By United Prtuu

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.. Nov. 21. 
The possibility of a “ little white 
house”  conference with Henry 
Ford arose today as President 
Roosevelt went forward with the 
task of directing his gigantic re
covery program from his vacation 
retreat here.

While the temporary executive 
offices said no formal engagement 
for Ford had been made he would 
be received if he came here. At 
the same time close administra
tion friends made it clear that 
they would not at all be surprised 
if the motor manufacturer arrived 
within the next few day* for a 
visit.

Lindbergh Lands
In Azores Islands

Rr United Press
HORTA, Azores Islands, Nov. 

21.—Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
made a spectacular landing in the j 
harbor here today Hfter a thrilling 
buttle againat violent squalls and i 
rainstorms in his 1,000-mile flight! 
from Lisbon.

Appointment by President Roose
velt of James J. Hoey (above) to 
be Collector of Internal Revenue 
for the second New York district 
was seen as an entering wedge In 
p. Roosevelt-AI Smith alliance to 
reorganize Tammany Hull and to 
oust John Curry ns its leader. 
Hoey. a personal friend of Smith, 
is a Tammany bolter who defied 
Curry.

Motor Drops From 
Plane In Flight, 

Hits City Street
By Unit«*d Presu

COMMERCE. Tex., Nov. 21.—  
The heavy motor of an airplane 

J  dropped from a ship as it flew over 
; Commerce today, fell 1,500 feet 
!nn(l landed in the middle of a 
street, directly in front of the 
post office.

None was injured when the mo- 
ttor crashed to the ground and th< 
two occupants of the ship, both of 
Dallas, succeeded in making a 

| landing.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
An automobile stolen some 

weeks ago from J. fi. Smith of Ok
ra has been recovered in Fort 
Worth and two men, alleged to 
have stolen it, are being held in 
jail at Clabunte.

First Woman to Be 
Married In County 
Dies at Staff Home

Funeral services are to be con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at Merriman by Rev. K. j 
C. Edmonds o f Ranger, for Mrs. 
Laney Ann Brushes rs, bettor 
known as “ Aunt Laney Britton.”  
of Staff, one of the pioneer set
tlers of Eastland county, who di<d 
at the home of her son by another 
marriage, Virgil Drake, of Staff.

The decedent was born January 
19, 1846, and came to Eastland 
county in 1860, before the days off 
barbed wire fences. She is re
ported to be the first woman to be I 
married in Eastland county after; 
the county was organized.

She is survived by three sons' 
and four daughters.

Interment is to be in the Merri-' 
man cemetery following the ser
vices at the MePriman church.

Strike Ads Again 
Appear in Papers

_ i
By United Pres*

HOUSTON, Nov. 21.— An ad-j 
vertisement seeking men willing 
to work under strike conditions, 
appeared again in newspapers j 
here today as the zero hour for; 
calling a strike of Southern Pa- j 
cific employes neared.

With railroad brotherhood of
ficials counting their poll among 
3,000 employe*, indications were, 
the officials said, that a good ma
jority would he sympathetic. The 
ballots will be counted and the re
sult announced at 9 a. in. tomor
row.

Both the railroad executives and 
employes stood firmly today giv
ing no indication o f a settlement 
before the strike deadline. Possi
bility of President Roosevelt inter
vening was speculated.

The prineipal points of dispute 
are the railroad’s proposals to ex-j 
tend mileage of train crew service 
between points in Texas nnd 
Louisiana. The brotherhoods al
so object to the proposed elimina
tion of several junction*.

TWO TELL OF 
CONTRIBUTING 

TO CAMPAIGN
By United Press

AUSTIN, Nov. 21.— Lon G. 
Mathews of Fort Worth, testified 
before a legislative committee here 
today that he had been promised a 
highway position when the Fergu
son administration get* control of 
the state highway commission.

James E. Ferguson, husband of 
the governor, Mathews said, told 
him, "Lon, we received your ap
plication and when we get control 
of the highway commission you 
shall have that job, or anything 
you want.”  Mathews said Gover
nor Ferguson later made the same 
statement to him. He said that he 
expects the job about Jan. 1.

Mathews said he had discussed 
a job with Chairman John Wood 
of the highway commission ami 
that he expects Ferguson to tell 
him to do the right thing.

Mathews denied ever selling any 
jobs or collecting money but he 
said he did accept small contribu
tions towards his expenses. He 
made 16 trips to Austin, he told 
the committee.

Negotiations for highway main
tenance jobs in Northwest Texa- 
were referred to by J. St. Claire, 
filling station operator at Mineral 
Wells. He expected to get a job 
as highway maintenance for Palo 
Pinto county. He and eight or 
nine others contributed $250 to 
campaign funds and expenses, he 
•aid. The contributions made thi* 
year were to he used in re-electing 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, St. 
Claire said he was told.

He said the money was paid to 
J. A. Jarvis.

St. Claire said his designation 
for the highway job was approved 
by Mathews. He said Mathews re
ceived $100 o f the total contribu
tions. pait o f which he spent in 
making trips to Austin in an ef
fort to get the appointment.

JERSEY SWAMP 
IS SCENE OF 
THE DESCENT

Major Fordnev Walk* Thru
Marsh To Telephone 

They Are Safe.

By United Pr«w
FAIRTON, N. J., Nov. 21.— Lt. 

Commander T. G. W. Settle and 
Major Chester L. Fordney, first 
Americans to penetrate the strato
sphere, landed in this remote cor- 

1 r.er of New Jersey last night, spent 
I the night in their craft and today 

reported that their balloon atten
tion, almost 11 miles above the 

, earth, was a success.
Major Fordney walked three 

miles through a swamp today to 
reach a telephone and spread the 
news of the safe landing. Settle 

| remained with the baloon to guard 
' the equipment.

“ We made what the commander 
called a normal landing,’’ said 

, Fordney. "We were unhurt and 
, the baloon w-as not damaged.”
I The flight to an altitude of more 
than 58.000 feet, only 4.000 feet 

( under the world record, was a 
, scientific venture to study cosmic 
| rays.

The balloon left Akron, Ohio, 
yesterday, floated over Pennsyl- 

I vania and was lost from sight over 
| New Jersey. When it was not re- 
i ported today scores of airplane* 

ships and land parties sought for 
it over a wide area.

I The de>cent was on a mud flat 
, along the Delaware river at 5:50 
* p. m. yesterday. Almost 16 hours 
, elapsed before word of the safety 
of the men was spread. They ap- 

l parently feared to get through the 
■ swamp during the night.

Bida Appeals Tw o 
Year Verdict In 

Trial for Arson
Attorneys for Frank Bida. East- 

land garage man, convicted in the 
Stephens county district court on 
an arson charge and given a two 
year sentence, filed notice of ap
peal to the Court o f Criminal Ap
peals at Austin and Mr. Bida was 
released on bond.

Bida is alleged to have burned 
his place of business in Eastland 
about three years ago. On three 
former trials in 88th district court 
at Eastland, the juries were un
able to agree on a verdict.

The case was sent to Stephens 
county on the court’s motion. 

__________________
Lee Tracy Facing

Charges In Mexico
By United PrrM

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21.— Ian 
[Tracy, American moving picture 
: -tar, faced arraignment today on 
I charge* of violating o f public 
morals and insulting the govern- 

I ment, the result of a personal ap
pearance, informal and undraped, 
on a hotel balcony.

Specifically, it was alleged 
Tracy, clad only in n blanket, ap
peared on a balcony Sunday dur
ing a parade in celebration of the 
anniversary of the revolution.

EASTLAND HUNTERS RETURN
Dr J. H Caton. T M Collie, 

Dr. W. E. Chaney, Fred Maxqy,
and his father, W. B. Maxey of 
Oklahoma City, returned Sunday 
night from a hunting trip in Sut
ton and Kimble counties, covering
a five-day outing.

Searchers Find 
Officer’s Body

THREE GUESSES
By Unitrifl Pmu

KDINBrRG. Tex., Nov. 21.—  
Revival of political warfare in the 
Rio Grande valley was feared when 
the lardy of E. G. Guzman, former 
constable, wax found five miles 
from Edinburg today.

He had been killed with a charge 
o f buckshot at close range, the 
deputy sheriff said. Offi'er* 
found the body after a 
wide search .started when Guzman 
failed to return home from a hunt
ing trip

The body wa> found soon aft( r 
his abandoned machine had been 
discovered on a seldom travelled 
road. Guzman carried a rifle.

WHO i*
GUTZON
OORCiLUTA
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ROOSEVELT AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY FOR 
ALL AMERICANS

President Roosevelt in his dealing’s with Soviet Russia, 
according to Washington advices, is insisting upon the 
right of American citizens yvho may be in the Soviet Rus
sian country having religious freedom. Ambassador Lit- ; 
vinoff is said to have the brightest mind to be found among 
the diplomats of Europe. Religious freedom to the limit 
should exist in all the nations of the earth. But unhappily ! 
this is not the case. A thousand years hence it may take 
place among the so-called civilizations of the earth. Free
dom of the press, freedom of political action and freedom 
of conscience, meaning the right for every individual to 
worship his God after his own fashion, should prevail in j 
every land under the sun. Why. in America with 150 years 
behind the republic, there are members of all demonina- 
tions who are as intolerant today as the Soviet Russians or 
the Nazis of Germany ever dared to he. It is a condition 
of the mind. Time may change it. Education is a power
ful lever as the thoroughly informed and enlightened mind 
believes in the three tenets of the great gospel of man as 
Thomas Jefferson taught it to the early Americans in days 
gone by.

— — ---------------- « --------------------------
SAMUEL STREETMAN CROSSES THE GREAT 

DIVIDE
Samuel Streetman is dead. He was one of the outstand

ing lawyers of the Texas bar. For more than three decades 
he had figured in the political life of Texas as well as in 
the famous legal court contests and civic movements of * 
the dav. He was a member*of one of the noted law firms 
of the Bavou Citv. He had been a distinguished judge ( 
before he made his mark as one of the foremost corpora
tion lawyers of the country. He was a native of Cameron 
county. He was a product of the Southwestern university at 
Georgetown. His achievements were notable in a notable I 
age. He was a member of a law firm established in the , 
long ago and four of its members have passed out of the 
picture in very recent years with the closing of his eyes 
and the speeding of his soul to that world invisible. Frank 
Andrews remains the distinguished head of the firm. More j 
than 45 years ago Andrews was assistant attorney gen- I 
era! of Texas and for years a power in the politics of Tex- J 
as and the state and national councils of the democratic ' 
party. “ Sam" Streetman was popular and generous and 
progressive as well as a high-minded man. He had a legion 
of friends in Texas. He was known to hundreds of the rep- | 
resentative people of Austin and Central Texas. He was I 
only 61. His death was a tremendous shock because it was 1 
unexpected. He had been under the knife of the surgeon 
and did not survive the operation. He numbered among | 
his list of acquaintances and close associates the humble 
as well as the powerful, and now Congress avenue, which 
knew him so well in his walks through the years from the 
hotels to the capitol, will know him no more.

------------------------------- o-------------------------------

Did you ever notice that business executives get paid 
for the results they secure while the politician, on the 
other hand, has little responsibility? In many cases, so 1 
long as he is in the limelight and can make his constituents 1 
believe they have elected something exceptional as their 
representative, he is perfctly satisfid. He draws his pay 1 
and remains more or less unaffected by the depression.

-------- —------------ o-------------------------
How to make a living is the problem confronting most \ 

of the people today. They are too busy solving the daily 
bread puzzle to give much thought to anything else.

I  DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

TH AT advertising is the best selling fo r c e  in existence.
Advertising means the honest telling of goods or ser- j 

vice.
Advertising brings a business before the public. 
Advertising is necessary for the success of any busi- 1 

ness.
It is necessary for a business concern to have quality ! 

in goods or service and to sell at a reasonable price.
Next, it is necessary to tell what they have for sale by 

truthful advertising and to continue that method so long 
as that business exists.

Newspaper advertising h^lps to meet outside competi
tion more effectively and to secure trade that rightfully 
belongs to the home city.

• Progressive business men today know that it pays to 
maintain quality and that it pays to advertise and tell the 
public about it.

The success pf every business depends upon the repu- j 
tatoin it has in the community in which it is located.

< The needed reputation can he acquired only by service, I 
quality and advertising.
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By BloiRecognition of 
Russia Will Mean 

Sales o f Cotton

O U T  OUR W A Y
YEA H  MO 
MO.' CRASH 

I DIDN T  SAY
' a n y t w im g '

I  JUST 
WENT TO

\ PIECES, . 
) IS ALL!! I

KlNCSToM TAKES TPE BALL 
WJITU POWEBPUL IMPETUS 

AMD PERFECT DECEPTION, 
TV 6 Y  STAR T THEIR STtAMi 

ROLLER.......  I

b o y ! you i
SURE BLEW 
UP FRECKLES- 

1 BETCHA 
CRASH WAS 
IN TUERE, 
RIBBIW Tbl). 
UUH?'FESS 
UP, M O W y

ARE YOU 
HURT BAD, 

CURLY ?
By United Prana

FORT WORTH. — Recognition 
of Soviet Russia by the United 
States and opening channels of 
trade should mean an annual mar
ket for 1,000,000 additional bales 
of Texas cotton, Dr. K. A. Klliott, 
head of Texas Christian Univer
sity economics department be
lieves.

This will be one of the two di
rect effects of Russian recogni
tion, Dr. Klliott told the United 
Press. The other will he increased 
importation of sulphur from the 
United States. Texas predominates 
in American output of sulphur, he 
pointed out, and should provide 
the greater amount of the Russian 
demand.

Russia’s potential cotton market 
will be the greatest factor felt by 
Texas, he continued. The Soviet 
Republics provide a market for 2,- 
000,000 bales of American cotton 
annually. Texas will supply half 
of that. Dr. Klliott said, because 
it is the biggest cotton producer 
in the United States and because 
its type of cotton better meets the 
Russian demand.

Recognition of Russia with this 
cotton market should enable the 
federal government to forego the 
probability of plowing under or 
elimination in some manner o f 9,- 
000,000 acres of cotton land next 
year. One 9,000.000 acres between
2.000. 000 and 3.000.000 bales of 
cotton, or the equivalent of the 
Russian consumption, will be 
raised.

Abandonment of the plow-up 
campagin will keep about 250,000 
United States tenant farmers on 
their lands, Dr. Elliott said, about 
80,000 of them iu Texas.

The average person, the corner 
drug store or the village grocery 
probably will not be able to tell 
an appreciable immediate effect 
of Russian recognition, he said. 
The addition to his own private- 
business may not be greatly felt 
but there will be a collective bene
fit which for the whole state 
should he of sizeable proportions.

Indirectly, recognition of Russia 
will have other effects on Texas, 
Dr. Elliott said.

Heavy industries of the Kast. 
steel and machinery, probably will 
be the first to profit. Workers in 
steel industries will consume more 
raw products, cotton, clothing and 
wheat, which Texas provides.

Russia, Elliott thinks, furnishes 
the world’s greatest potential mar
ket for consumption goods. It’s
160.000. 000 people are all con
sumers of foreign goods, he point
ed out, and not the upper classes

1 P O N T  KNOW ,
Y »T  -----  I  C A N T

R E M E M P E R  IF  
TH E R ' ’a/AS a n y 
b o d y  IN ' TH '
CAR W ITH  M E, 

E R  N O T. >

' l l  WE PURPLE WAVE LASHES AT SHADYSIDE
B R IL L IA N T RUNNING AND POWER -D R IV E S  
SEND THRILLS THROUGH SEVERAL THOUSAND 
FANS IM THE STANDS.
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i he si

Und E lliott........................... 38
Union C a rb ...........................  47%
United C otp ..........................  5 ks
U S Gypsum.................. .. 47%
U S Ind A le ........................... 66%
U S Steel............................... 4 4 Mi
Vanadium..............................21(4
Westing E lec......................... 40 T*
Worthington........................... 25 \

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................  2*4
Fold M l td .........................  544
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 5 8 ',
Humble O i l ........................... 92
I.one Star G as....................... 5 lj
Niag Hud P w r....................... 5%
Stan Oil In d .........................  32%

Total sales. 1,370,000 shares.
Sterling, $5.85.
Gold, $33.76.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Dec............. 1013 1003 1006 1001
Jan............. 1021 1012 1015 1013
Mar............ 1031 1129 1032 102''
M a y .........  1052 10 13 1046 -012

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close 

Dec............. 4 7:4 46% 46% 47%

Markets T U e  w a v e  p u s h e d  d o w n  a l l  r e  
SISTAHc E, a s  IT ROLLED UP Touch 0uw». 
IN TUE FIRST. SECOND AND THIRD
quarters -  S core • k 'nsstdn 2 c 
'*■ ' 1 SWADyS'DE O

C/WON, CRASH
w e  still

NAVE ANOTLeh 
(SMARTER •

CAM DO IT Wt 
CAN DO IT'-! 
IF I  HAVE TD 

DO IT 
/MYSELF/

By Untied t'ress

Closing selected New 
stocks:
American C a n .................
Am P & L .........................
Am Rad & S S .................
Am S m elt.........................
Am T *  T .........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn Auto . .................
Avn Corp D e l..................
Hamsdall...........................
Beth S teel.........................
Byers A M ........................
Canada D ry ......................
Case J 1 ...........................
Chrysler.............................
Comw & Sou . .*..............
Curtiss W right..........— . .
Elec Au I...........................
Elec St B u t......................
Foster W heel....................
Freeport T e x ....................
Gen F lee............................
Gen Foods........................
Gen M o t ...........................
Gillette S R ......................
Goodyear..........................
Gt Nor O r e .................... .
Houston O i l .................... .
Int C em ent......................
Int Harvester..................
Johns Manville.............. .
Kroger G & B ..................
I.iq C arh .........................
Marshall F ield................
Montg W ard ..................
Nat D airy .......................
Ohio O i l ............................
Penney J C .................... .
Phelps D odgt..................
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure O il............................
Purity B a k .....................
R ad io ...............................
Sears Roebuck................
Shell L’nion O il.............. .
Soeony V a c ....................
Southern P ae..................
Stan Oil X J ..................
Studebaker ......................
Texas C o rp ....................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C & O . . . . . . . .

Sleeping sickness has attacked 
horses in Texas. That must have 
been the trouble with the last 
one we bet on.

If your doctor tells you j 
as sound as a dollar these 
it might be a good idea to 
looking for another doctor.

The strongest men in history 
never have been silent, says a 
noted diplomat. Consider what a 
powerful inan Huey Long must be.

alone as in other countries.
The vast communistic state is 

prepared now to purchase $150,- 
000,000 of goods annually, he said, 
offering a tremendous market for 
consumptive merchandise.

“ Moreover, the advantage of 
doing business with Russia is that 
you are doing business with the

government and Russia has ons 
the best credits o f any nation 
the w orld," Dr. Elliott said.

Another factor in favor of 
United .States ia the German 
tema! policy which, he said, 
ulienating Soviet trade. Germ: 
is America's biggest competi 
Russian machinery trade.

Russia is raising ostriches for 
food. Think how tough it would 
be if the carver passed you tho 
neck.

" I  h unted  all day 
lo n g . . .  and just knocked 
’em cold.
"I smoke Chesterfields all 
the time and I’ll tell the 
w orld... they’re milder!”
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manyGREYHOUND

N ON E  H I G H E R  
THAN 2« A MILE J« The P 

T. Rrown 
bread 

’ • To rw 
' • fategr 

Astern 
1.’ Inlqui 
s?i Unit 
!' Standi 

type t 
!’ > Like 
I-1' North' 

i'rcpoi

Effective N O W , Greyhound reduce* 
fares to many destinations in ihe South- 
wen and all America. None higher than 
2 cents a mile. Tickets are good F.VtRY 
Jay, **o F.VFRY bus, with usual liberal 
round-trip return privileges and free 
.topovers en route.

. And Grcvhound offers so much more 
than IUSI economy! Perfect safety, re
liable.punc tual service,choice of routes, 
RF.AL nation-wide service T h World's 
Greatest Bus Svstem stands behind 
ivtfy Greyhound ticket.

SAMPLE L O W  FARES:
One Round

Abilene $ .95 $1
El Paso 8.95 17
Fort Worth 1.85 3
Dallas 2.40 4
Houston 5.85 9
Beaumont 8.25 13
Big Spring 2.85 I
Midland 3.55 7

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
Phone 306

the cigarette that’s MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

S O U T H L A N D

G R E Y /llO U N D
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HAVE A CHAIR. 
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IS AN ORPHAN 
DEODEOTHAT THE 
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W E D  UKE A  BOY 
ABOUT A  TEAR  OLD, 
AND WONDERED IF 
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TWO OP THREE 
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ABOUT THAT  

-----V AOE .

OF COURSE ADOPTING 
A CHILD IS A SERIOUS 

PESr-Ot^SiftiUTY, AND
we tkust b e  s u r e
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R ight h in d  o f  V
, HOME ---------------
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llrr hniMlIwiu <»|»rnM tinu • n r n n l i f r  I n a l i ' r  

1% l NiurninK ll.mnlilrt rm d*
I II %< t K I M i nr i in 

klia hrm ItMinrl itr.nl m 
linrlwrRI Toll* e urr wrnrth- 

fnr nn "unhnimn blnnrf.*' iitin 
nil Kinic »hr muh* before 
nliter, reiwrnt Irrrinu the as• rI 

[m ■ hr IflVlnih. U nurrlrd.
Ilr ires her flunln ihnf morn* 

tnu I he uirl fell* kiiu ker name 
li« II II I* I' I'll \ M I! anti ineiirt 
,h. kno««a mithini ol Ike mur- 
dr r »> ke Ireisi IlirnnUler lo help 
|n it ml he (Hirer* 
i He «HM Mr »ee liti nltl frlenil 
J| I I* % VTO V  editor nl the Ire- 
m it I'o* i. nntl nrrntiue* to nork 
,m ike Hina oniriler «*n*e fnr the 
p. .i I nter ke return* to Hir
k. et m «re Juliet Ernrirr ami 
|r rm »he hilt tll«n |»|»enr rtl

P.-mnUler Riir« l« »er the ronni 
In o hlrh Kins died, nnd find* nn 
«'• ' ri tthlek he pul* In ki* 
r, Let *'||* k l  \ M  III.( . nkn
I . .•» in ike hotel, tell* Itnnnlaier 
P at the t Intent i|unrrrl Kin* 
knd rrretillp tvlth >IEI,\ IN \ 
fr<• I I I^TEH. *|iin*ler. %tk«> lire* 
|n the it|tn r t men I hrlmt king »
|i .nnliler tnkea n eitr dim ndim n 
l*tilU from hi* pt«eket the nhjeet 
h^ fou nd  In K i m t 'a  r o o m

\\ \\ t.O Q\ HITH T ill' iT O m  
CHAPTER XI

VE side of the cardboard was 
.rar and discolored. Baomsier 

|tr .tl II over and studied the 
• r.>Kraph on the other side It 

<• a photograph of a man and a 
roman the man silting down, the 
['man standini. with one fund 
rrilng on his shoulder 
II must hare been taken 25 or 

a rears before. The womans 
- * i|  white, a rather elabor 

ii drear with ruffled skirl rearh-
l. to the (loor and lace -boat the 

•—»ly rot neck A style of drees
a - n Bannister Ihought, In the 

i) J'*10 a. In Iter arm she held 
:> iiquet of rose* She was a 

r ty woman, young looking 
The man beside her was older 

!• appeared rather formidable In 
- mark suit whlih must have 

nn Hie inmost In cleranee for Its 
at Ills dark hair. In ILinalsterr 
■nl ■ Mi’ hi was Iwdlt In need of 
Immlnc Bannister would have 
pinned with the heavy mus 

. e too
Ii was. beyond all doubt, a wed 

piiiuie. No wvd to take in 
ii• i details ns lh< hrhl.il bouquet 
r lhe sprig of orange blossoms 
[linen in the young womans 
Li.mre.

an old fashioned weddingN
ire A (•[.' i ' tiling lu I : d 

|s it h ihe golf c lutis and cocktail 
her anil stork ol bluer songs 
ihe bedroom of the dead ore hew 

| i d' r I: 'it.i-ter sitidiei Ihe 
e» ir the photograph Neither 
far a» he coird see. reremhled 

| i • Kins
lie do! not know why he had pm 

| | ’ | ■ n in* p H ei
i PI lli.il he wanted to study It 

| n.o I. k • ■ tiling 1 ."I pie
toed that He looked at the out 

I' I tin- c ■!
|- lio in flouins (ill script lie

in tmalier letters was the 
| of a town lie hail lu ici lieuid
st. loeatrd in anoiiier stale.

K if several moments ilannlsler
I .rd nl the two fares Then he 
|r .e II u; Mere was ceitsilil)

th ing in lliai old pliolograph to
I I • r Him till iiifoi o:a! i"ii am ul 
j f  i<y Kins s muriler Nothing

latevrr lie slipped the picture 
It k mm Ins pocket and llmuitlil 

' i as an atuaiiur d leetlvc. he 
• as proluhly the worlds wont.

• • •
I C rtl.I . he had the story of Mel 

vlna Hollister* quarrel with

King Apparently the police nan 
not henril of that. Sol that linn 

1 Ulster himself considered II im 
porlant I’ rohahly Mrs Kennehe 

I nad exaggerated the w hole thing a.*
, woiptn are likely to do who have 

ittle to occupy their time except 
gossip

On Ihe other hand. Bannlstet 
reasoned the story might have Its 
importance It helped to piece to 
gether the background of I'racy 
Kings life during the past few 
days Practical detectives. he 
knew always tried to do that 
They considered every detail, al 
most as though they were linger 
mg pieces of a Jigsaw puzzle, then 
went to work, fitting the details 
together. Iluiiulster felt rather 
proud of himself. He had some 
thing with which be could go to 
Captain MrXeal now and say 
'Here's a tip i picked up that may 
he worth looking into— *

The photograph In his pocket 
on the other hand, wasn't worth 
mentioning. He'd keep that to 
himself.

Bannister was thinking of Mr 
Neal and the tip be had to offer 
him when another thought Inter 
rupted It had been a tip for Me 
Neal that had sent Bannister walk 
Ink down town that morning, the 
plaguey questUn whether or Dot to 
tell the detective about the girl la 
the taxleab. Bannister smiled 
wrlly Well, ihe had been a slick 

| one and he had fallen completely 
for her guile! He had fallen so 
completely that, looking about 
Tracy King's rooms an hour or so 
earlier, he had actually searched 
for the memorandum she had said 

■ she lost there.
What nonsense! As though be 

didn't know every word she bad 
spoken waa false!

"And If you’d found It.” Bap 
alster berated himself. *T suppose 
you'd have kept It for her.” Well, 
there was no note there There 
never bad been such a note.

• • •
' I ’ llK  ear Jolted to a halt to let 
* a passenger off Bannister no 

tleed that they were on a street 
liued with low rather dingy look 
mg shops In five minutes more 
they would reach the business dis
trict. The sky was getting dark 
now It must be well after five 
o'clock

lie glanced at his watch Right 
l —It wa1" almost 5:30 For the first 

time Bannister remembered that 
be bad not eaten since morning 
How long ago that seemed!

"I 'll have to call Aunt Kate." be 
(old himself "Bettet do It first 
thing ' ll tell her not to expect 
me for dinner "

Now that be bad gotten tuto this 
thing he hadr.t ihe faintest notion 
of stopping He would go first to 
ihe Evening “ ost ufllre to find out 
what had liapp«Led In his absence 
Maybe I’axlou would he there He 
felt the Intense necessity of "chin 
ning over" the days events. He 
was still behind on many ot the 
details ot Tracy King's death and 
wanted to ask questions Gainey 

[ or Cunningham could tell hint 
what he wanted to know 

* The car turned into a wider 
! street. Shop windows were already 
| lighted and made the sky seem 
| darker Night had descended wan 
‘ the turn of that corner. This war 

down town Tremoni a thorough 
fare on which raug<d several small 
dress shops; a furnit'.re store; • 
chain grocery store with a red 

, front and another paiuied green, 
a second rate note! and a hug» 
vacant holliilns Xliintt nriehtcr

cX-
i as
.nd 
w o

By Laura Lou
BROOKMAN;=5S.*'f*S MIA IUIKI IAS

lights soil larger elenrlc signs m 
(Healed more prosperous conn-ins.

Bannister rode two more him ks, 
lion left the car Die newshoi on 
the nearest corner was shm ag 
unintelligible cries from whin n« 
word "murder" could he dia- 
tinguished Humm er bcughi a 
Cost and walked on.

The1 black type across the first 
page of the newspaper declared, 
'Scurlacb Denies King Mauler."  
There was a photograph ol a man 
walking beside a policeman so sid
ing his face so that It crulil not 
he setn That, no doubt, was s ur- 
lach. There was a photogimi. of 
a letter and. grouped below arrs 
pictures of Carlotta Scurlai h md 
Denise Lang and a larger oi.r of 
Tracy King. The photograph- i k 
up a food part ol the page out st 
the left in two column m e.-are, 
«et In large type, was an are -ont 
of Herman Scurlaeh's arrest and 
his denial of the crime.

• • •
I T  THE top of the column w-rre 

the words "By J Kauri'lib 
Gainey." Bannister read ha.-iu< as 
he walked. There was noilinu oat 
was new to him in the stoi i 
cept the farts that Scurlai h 
a plasterer by trade, that b> 
Carlotta had been married fin 
years and that they liv*d at 
address on Waverly A '* .

In another column Bannister 
read. "Search Continues for Mis*. 
Ing Blond." There was n llung 
new beneath that headllnr ei ner. 
A description of the girl "  lined 
in connection with the King mur
der, so the account read. Iiai: en 
broadcast to city and conn.' iu- 
thoritles throughout nearby -laics. 
Her apprehension could he in» a 
matter of hours now Still n.i-re 
was not the slightest clew ol tier 
whereabouts.

“ She's a slick one." Bannister 
reminded himself, and thought 
that the hollow feeling that came 
over him must he due to g mng 
without his lunch

He turned into the Eveulug I'ost 
building. The elevator was um in 
sight so he climbed the stair- Two 
flights. His breath was coniine in 
deep puffs when he reached ihe 
top. After all. he certainly wasu t 
as young as be bad been.

He pushed . through the gate 
erected to keep bothersome vis
itors from the editorial deiart- 
ment. The place was half In dark
ness. lighted o- ly by two low bung, 
green-shaded lamps. For a moment 
he thought there was no one there. 
Then he made out two figure- -a  
man bending over the drinking 
fountain In the corner and. at a 
desk, rroiiehlng awkwardly b. hind 
ihe open pages of a newspaper—  
Gainey!

Bannister felt a rush of Jubilance 
as he crossed the floor Hi 
there. Gainey!" he railed "II >wr 
about going out to have something 
to eat?”

The younger man shifted his legs 
from the table to the floor, varied 
ihe angle of bis felt hat. "Suits 
me," he said without rhangt of 
expression. "W here’d you want to 
so?"

In a small restaurant two blocks 
away they found a table for two. 
Gainey, who hud had little tc -ay 
daring ihe walk -o the rest a a rant, 
leaned forward.

"I  went out to sec that Scurlacb 
dame after you left.' he conlided.

"Did you g<i a story from her?"
“ I'll say I d id '" The reporters 

face was siiddenfjr antnin ed And 
w ha^ a store " '

American Poetess
IIORlllOKTAL  
1 What ia the 

pi* nred 
poetess' 
first name? 

k C Her middle 
name

|1’ Needier 
| H »'.-r last 

name.
G To bury.
KSnake 

Heating of 
knart 

ll First 
murderer 
She is the 
’•■•hoi of 
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?l Tile Pope 
’ • Hrowns. as 

bread
’  To receive 
' '• Category 

Ascends.
1' Iniquity 

I nit
«• Standard of 

type measure 
’ ’ Like 

Nurtheast

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ot place.
3!t Morlndln dye 
41 Either 
43 Onager 
45 To dine.
48 Woven string 
50 She won the

Pulitzer ------
In 1922.

54 Long grass.
56 Thoughts.
58 To consume.
59 To consent 
CO She Is a

graduate ot
Vusear ----

61 Tempers

VERTICAL
1 Narrative 

poem.
2 To give.
3 Knlckknaeks.
4 Genus of 

weeds.
5 Senior (ahlir.)
7 I am 

(contraction)
8 Frost bite.
9 Substance 

trom herrings.
10 Regular oval.
11 Having a 

large nose
12 Ore launders.

14 Suffix forming

nouns
15 Garden tool
18 Genus of 

cattle
19 Wine vessel.
22 Point tahhr )
23 South 

Carolina.
26 Families of 

sensations
28 Withered old 

women
29 Driving 

command.
31 To harden
35 Mother
38 Measure of 

area.
40 Collar part
41 She wrote the 

book for an

42 Auditory
44 To oloro with 

wax.
46 To impel
47 Poems
49 Stir
51 To regret
52 Exists
53 Indian rorn
65 Snaky fish
57 Southeast.
69 Variant of "a ."
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Gutxon Ilorglum is u famous 
American SCCl.PTOR MICHI
GAN was the first to voto for re
peal of th. l.sili Amendment. 
KA.MKT, in  t h e  Himalayas 
lelbhth highest In the world), 
|. the li I r; li<-r t mountain ever 
i-linil.' -I by man.

Plans Made For 
Spring Racing 
Season In Texas

Grand Old Woman The Newfanples (M om  ’n’ Pop) 
of Letters at 75

By Cowen

FORT WORTH. Extensive 
preparations have already start! d 
for the spring horse racing meet 
at Arlington Downs, almost before 
the dust of the first meeting has 
cleared away.

Enlargement of the Wr. T. Wag
goner course, with erection of 
larger stands and a longer truck, 
is to begin about the first of De
cember. Work on the track will 
start soon to have it in condition 
for the spring races.

The large crowds that swarmed 
to the recent meet overflowed the 
present stands. A new grand
stand to seat 15,000 persons is to 
be areeted.

Average daily attendance at 
the meet just finished was about 
9,000, with the closing day at
tracting some .'55,000. Altogether, 
some 200.000 persons witnessed 
the 21 day meet.

In addition an extension of the 
lawn in /ront of the stands and 
club house will be made to pro
vide more room for spectators and 
to jiermit freer movement of bet
tors. I

The pace at which fans played 
the pari-mutuels, turning over 
approximately $2,000,000 in the 
meet, found the present booths in
adequate. Additional, convenient
ly located betting booths are to be 
constructed.

Writh the 2 1-day spring meet, 
from March 29 to April 21, expect
ed to attract many eastern horses 
training for the Kentucky Derby, 
stables for 200 more horses will 
be built. Stable facilities on the 
Three D farm could not take earn 
of the more than 1,000 animals 
entered in the recent meet.

A larger number of horses is 
I expected to be attracted by the 
$10,000 added purse for the Texas 

j  Derby and the raising of the mini- 
| mum purse from $600 to $700.

Hack in 11)09 Selma I-egerlof wor 
the Nobel prize for literature. Still 
active and alert, Sweden's grand 
old woman of letters is shown ii 
her latest picture as she neared 
her 75th birthday on Nov. 20.

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

HUTCHINSON, Kan.—Croon
ing may be a (rain in the neck to 
some people, but a Hutchinson 
jury evidently liked it when an at
torney crooned for them just be
fore they retired to consider a 
case. Barrister Don Shaffer 
crooned a parody on ‘ ‘Who’s 
Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf,”  mak
ing it “ Who’s Afraid of the Big 
Bad Jury,”  singing the entire song. 
A favorable verdict to his client * 
was leturned.

Hospitals and doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning lo laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know I he reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action ran lie eon- 
trolled. It forms no habil; you need 
not take a "double dose" a day or 
two later. .Vor unit n mild lii/uid 
lazaliiv irritate the kidneys.

The right liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement, and there is 
no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong ralhnrtic may keep • 
you constipated as long as you keep I 
on using it! And the habitual use of 
irritating salts, or of powerful drugs 
in the highly eoncentralerl form of | 
pills and tablets may prove injurious. (

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like l)r. Caldwell's 
Syrup l’epsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks’ time, and your bowels 
can he "as regular as clockwork.”  , 
Dr. Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin is an : 
approved liquid laxative which all 
druggists keep ready for use.It makes 
an ideal family laxative; effective for 

| all ages, and may be jjiven the 
I youngest child. Member N. R. A. •

PENNY
LOT of MONEY

w h e n

LfCrU dpencL tt

ELECT

uuilL make,
6 CUPS 

4 COFFEE 
E LE C TR IC A LLY
T e x a s
Service

C T B J C
Company

Belter (ie jt ii ~
jf r d U r S ig h t

Don't wait until the globe 
in your favorite reading 
lamp burns out before 
laying in a carton of these 
iO-ccnc GE lamp globes. 
Phone the com pany or 
ask any employe ro send 
you out a supply.

Te x a s
S ervice

C T M C
Company

IA L UUlV£A-

Atm. UJcffUa>
Wise wives know that they can’t please all the 
family all the time, but that they can please all 
at waffle time. They know, too, that waffles can 
be made quickly, easily and economically.

With an e lectr ic  iron, light, fluffy golden 
hrown waffles can be made right at the tabic 
w ithout smoke, odor or grease. Dozens o f other 
delicious delicacies may also be baked on an 
electric waffle iron. Order an iron today and 
give the family a treat.

$4.95 and Up
Convenient Terms

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T M C
C o m pa n y

GPifl WILLIAM GRIM IS THE
NAME M A M - WE CAK)E_ TO SEE  
)F THERE A PE ANY CHILDREN 
HERE IN VJHOM WE MuUHT 

BE INTERESTED

yo u  s c E .w e v e  
NEVER HAD AN Y  
Of OUR OWN SO 

WE'RE LOOMING
f o r  a  b a b y  t o  

ADOPT

9i -fuujA ui Gsmjori andflolLa
io makt almnclanl llm, of-
ELECmC SERVICE!
There are thousands o f homes in our territory mak
ing wide use o f their electric service— enjoying the 
comfort and con ven ien ce  it brings and paying a
lower average rate for their electricity. In these homes an electric refriger
ator cools the food automatically, an electric washer does work formerly 
done by hand and other electric servants do a dozen daily tasks. It is this 
wide use o f electricity that brings a lower average rate.

In most homes, the use o f electricity has reached a point that additional 
current may be used at a considerably lower rate. This encourages the use 
of many new electric appliances, for many customers find that they can 
double their use of electric service at only a small increase in their electric 
service bill.

Perhaps you need an electric refrigerator, an electric range or many of 
the small but convenient appliances that operate by electricity. We know 
that you will be astonished at the small cost o f operating clcaric appliances. 
Ask us about the cost o f operating electric appliances the next tirr? v ••• 
in our store.

T ex a s
f

S e r v i c e

OA, yo u  mlike it  -

E L E C T R jC A L L Y
It set-ms that every so often you run across 
a cup of real coffee. Someone happened to 
hit it just right.

Coffee made electrically, though, doesn't 
just happen. It is coffee as you like it every

Get a percolator today and make your 
b reak fas t coffee tomorrow right at the 
table.

CTKI C
C ompany

$4.95 and Up
Convenient Terms

T e x a s
Service

C T M C
C om pany J

'fa 1

A
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Legion Answers New War Call—On Indiana Crime

Tonight
Just-A-Morr club, 7.80 p. m.. 

Mists Lucille Brogdon, hostess. , 
• *

W edn esday
Public library, 2 to 5:80 p. in., 

community clubhouse.
Tea. Mrs. J It. McLaughlin, I 

Wednesday afternoon, honoring 
Mrs Picket) of Tulsa. Okla.

Hoys and Girls World club, 4 p 
m., Methodist church.

Intermediate K. A. and G. A.,! 
4:15 p. m., baptist church.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. tn., all 
churches. * • • •
C lub W ill H ottest 
Thank: 'jiving L un ch eon

The Thanksgiving luncheon par 
ty of the Thursday Afternoon club 
for Thursday at 1 o ’clock in com
munity clubhouse, will be a cov
ered dish affair, in charge of the 
following committee: Mrs. D. L. 
Childress, Mrs. W. B. Collie, and 
Mrs. W. A Whitley.

Several small tables with four 
covers each, centered with 
chrysanthemums, will seat the dub 
members and places will be iden- ] 
tified by Thanksgiving cards as 
name cards.

Ensemble singing of “ America" 
will open the luncheon which is 
confined to the membership of the 
club.

The timely program on “ Citizen
ship" will follow the luncheon, and 
will have Mrs. Carl Springer as 
leader.

Answer to roll call will be “ One 
item of public service for which a 
citizen pays taxes."

Talk, "The Club Women’s Con
tributions to American Citizen
ship." Mrs. Wayne Jones.

Music, songs of Thanksgiving.
“ A Balanced Diet for the Amer

ican Citizen of Today,”  Mrs. Hen 
E. Hamner,

Reports of the State Federation 
convention by club delegate, Mrs
W. H Collie.• • « •
E ntertain* S u p p er Guest*

Mr. and Mrs. J W Odum of 
Xbilene wen entertained with sup
per Saturday evening by Mrs Fred 
Maxey, at her residence. The 
guests were here for the football 
game.

9 0 9 *

l.pw nrth  L eagu e  
S tarts New C ustom

The Epworth league of the 
Methodist church enjoyed meeting 
their new pastor. Rev. Kosemoud 
Stanford, Sunday evening.

The meeting hour has been 
changed and is now 6:30 p. m.

The program was introduced by 
the songs, sensemble, "The Fight 
Is On,” and “ Church in the Wild
wood," led by Kathleen Cotting- 
ham, with Clara June Kimble as 
pianist.

The study for the evening was 
given under one grouping, 'What 
Is a Christian'” ’ in talks by Par
ker Brown and Ralph D. Mahon 
Jr.

The league was delighted to 
have Mrs. Cecil W Webb, their 
director, after an absence of three 
months, who greeted them with 
congratulations over keeping up 
their attendance in the interim

Rev. Stanford spoke to the 
league in expressions of friend
ship for the young oeoplc and their 
work, praising their efforts and 
promising his support.• * • •
P op u la r  E astland G irl 
H ighly  C om p lim en ted

Miss Rosalie Leslie, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, was 
highly complimented by the Austin 
Daily Dispatch in a recent article. 
It also published a very beautiful 
picture of Miss Leslie, who is 
fourth floor director of the Scot
tish Rite dormitory in Austin.

Miss ls>slie made a rerent visit 
to S. M C. o f Dallas, and Univer
sity of Oklahoma at Norman, in
specting chapters of Mortar 
Boards in her national capacity as 
section director of that organiza
tion.

The article spoke of Miss Leslie 
as being prominent in collegiate 
activities while a -ludent in the 
University of Texas, where she 
was a “ Cactus beauty" in 1931.

Besides her Mortar Board and 
dormitory duties. Miss Leslie is 
busy as leader of junior gToups of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women and is helping with 
Girl Seoul activities and the Little 
Theatre.

and two children of Fort Worth 
were the noon dinner guests Sun- 
da) ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mouser.

Miss Lesbia Word and Miss 
Gladys Evans of Fort Worth were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Chil
dress Saturday to Sunday evening.

Miss Louise Pilcher of Fort 
Worth was the week-end guest of 
Miss Evelyn Hearn.

Mrs. Hal Dean Allen and infant 
daughter, Betty Gay, of Waco, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Al
len’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 
Kosenquest.

Texas Education 
Will Be Depected 
At Teacher’s Meet

AUSTIN.— A pageant depicting 
the development of education in 
Texas to be presented Friday. Dec. 
1, before the Texas State Teachers 
association at its convention in 
Austin, will require a cast of 600 
members. It is to be directed by i 
James H. Parke, playwright. Lit
tle Theatre director, and instructor 
of English at the University of 
Texas.

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president 
of the University of Texas, and E. 
W Winkler, librarian, have work- 
id many hours gathering material 
to go into the script. Mr. Parke 
and William I. McGill, production 

(supervisors, have for months 
studied with care old letters, 
hooks, and newspaper files for 

j more information to make this 
production historically authentic 
and entertaining by its very nov- : 

| eltjr.
The drama traces the develop- 

i ment of education in Texas from 
! the establishment of a mission in 
i 1690 for the education of the In
dians to educational institutions of 
today. It tells of the beginning 
of the public school system in 
Texas, tells o f the origin of the 
private schools ami of the early 
coileges ami universities which 
formed thw foundation of man) of 
the schools now in existence. The 
dates of their establishment, the 
places where they were first estate 
lixhed. the reasons for establish
ment, the original names, all this 
is told of Texas schools iy this en
compassing production. As added 
entertainment. Dr. Benedict will 
make a five-minute talk during the 
show.

The manner of presentation, 
too, will provide entertainment. 
While the characters are on the 
stage, dressed in authentic cos
tumes o f the periods, speaking 
lines historically correct, an an
nouncer, using the public address 
system, will explain the action* 
and significance of the scenes, and 
at the same time, slides will be 
projected on a screen further to 
explain events and carry on the 
continuity of the show.

In order to facilitate the direct
ing and the handling of the large 
last and properties connected with 
the production. Mr McGill has or
ganized a complete system of com
mittee*.

Yame and Fame
III* and down the I'urllte Coast

they are calling Rosenberg, the 
Trojans' big had guard, “ Alley Oop"
. . . w hich seems to In- ulxiut the I 
prize niekiiaine of the year . . j 
and Rosenberg, whose real name is 
Aaron, is just about the best guard j 
jt  the season.

Interesting and picturesque that | 
nickname of Rosenberg's . . . j 
after ihe little cave-man character 
in Ihe comic strip . . . and recall
ing some of (be particularly apt 
names ot other years . . . names 
in which Ihe gridiron abounds.

• • •
Ghosts and Pests
rp D K R K  was tile Galloping Ghost 
*• old Red Grange himself 

and Sleepy Jim Crowley, the only 
one of the Four Horsemen to re
ceive a pet monicker . . , which 
brings to miud they never nick
named Kuute, though Ihe words 
"the Sage of South Head'' proba
bly have been printed several mil
lion times. “ Special Delivery A l"i 
Marsters was a name with lots of 
meaning . as was tile sugges
tive name they hung on Mister 
Welch of Purdue . . . “ Pest” . .  . 
and “ Lighthorse Harry” Wilson 
who went charging up and dowu 
the field like Pickett's cavalry.

Remember “Frosty" Peters? . . 
who was just the kind of lad his 
name implied when he stood bark 
and put loe to that oval! . . . cool 
as a November night. . . . Some 
of the names implied IlM  smashing 
ability . . . such as "F ive Yards' 
McCarthy , . . and that old Kan
sas cyclone, "Jarring Jim " Baust h 
. . . and “Crashin- Chris” Christen
sen of Ctah. . . .T h is  year Kansas 
Slate has a hardhitting buck 
called “Ramming Ralph'’ Graham. 

• • •

Jim and Ernie
£  Oft f

nUvt rx of of Iipt ct»v« w*>r*» toil

Kiyett nicknames . . . their own 
names Roomed snftk iont . . . they 
calletl Jim Thorpe just that Jim 
Thorpe- ami when they uhIIuaI him 
he cam*. . . . Never* wan always 
Kmie. . . IWnny Kriediuan and 
Harry Newman, the Michigan pass- 
era who now are pro rivals, arc 
tailed hy their rkht names. . . . 
They used to call Heston ‘'W illi’” 
. . . odd they never changed that 
to ‘ ItiK Rill.*'

Some more that mine to mind,

<)■

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
hi*- |*i «•*: in.i O' • •» in 1

Kent la ky alone, A la 
h i m a ' s  iialfhaek Millard 
“ Dixie” Howell rates serious 
all-star consideration. . . • 
This 1 6o pound speedster has 
been averaging 4- yards on 
punts . . .  in his own terri
tory he booted a spiral N * 
yards against the Volunteers 
. . . in the first four game.; 
of the season Howell carried 
the ball for gains of .’IL’G 
yards, more than XU per gain* 
. . .  and averaged six yards 
per crack . . . with seven 
forward passes in the first 
lour games, Dixie averaged 
16 yards per try.

| DIET DIDN’T MATTER I
CENTERVILLE, S. I), -A | 

I that ate 67 varieties of sernj; 
on the John Jtqip Bu-in near
proved good eating despite it 

( A collection of bolts, nuts, 
iron and other metnl object,| 
found in its gizzard by Mrs. 
Jepp, she reported.

There still are $l-a-year-i 
Washington, but if the dollj 
comes much cheaper, theyj
want $2.

p r »
”  E A S T L A N D

N O W  PLAYII

Terrorized by a g..ng of escaped convicts, .relieved n ponsible lor a series of recent bank robberies, In
diana is Bn armed camp. Services of American Legionnaires were offered the state and accepted. Legion 

1 squads, heavily armed, patrol the roads and halt cars, as shown above, to question drivers.

MRS. MAY KING 
IS IMPROVING; 
NO STATEMENT

Nurse On Trial
For Murder

t

S'

reml!iii£ pictures th.it have faded: 
“Shipwreck** Kelly of Kentucky: 
“ Pug” Unitner, Purple piledriver; 
"Huu|ctH“ tioldcitbrrg, the toth’li 
little Jewish hoy from Wisconsin 
“Oioctaw” Kelly and “ lame Star” 
Diets, the Ids lmd Injuns; “ Buck” 
Muller, who is down in the books 
as having heaved a football «»» 
yards; “Swede” Oberlandcr, “Tihv 
Thornhill. “ F o o t s ” rienie*. . 
‘ Thick” Harley and so on. « u h 
bringing l»a<k a memory ot uiikhiy
l l l f l lx

Sales In Retail 
Stores Show An 

Increase Over 1932

That Remind* Me
(Continued from nage i )

So we hope no public officeholder 
will not get the idea that the news
paper is a selfish organ that only 
hunts news for its own benefit. It 
U better for the officeholder to 
give out publicly what the public 
should know rather than have it 
found out later in a grapevine way 
which is often misunderstood and 
misinterpreted.

Now regarding the humor . . . 
we are wrong in that because are 
always have the humor. And if 
there was ever an organization 
ready to .serve the people as a 
whole in an unselfish manner the 
Ka iland Telegram and th« Week
ly Chronicle are on their tors . . . 
and are not only glad to do it but 
Ho it with a daily and weekly am 
hition to serve, to the limit. If 
you don't get < ither one of these 
papers . . your own home town 
publications, just give us a ring 
and we will see that you get it. 
Eastland . . . first, last and all Ihe 
time. It’s your town and our 
town. If you are half as loyal to 
Eastland a.- we are . . . Thank God-

AUSTIN. Dollar sales in !M 
Texas retail stores during October 
were 25 per cant above those of 
September and 5 per cent above 
those of October, l'.ift, according 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research. In the five 
preceding years the average in
crease of October over September 
was only 13.5 per cent. More
over, this is the first year since 
192H that sales in October exceed
ed those in the preceding October. 
Sales in October, 1932, were 16 
per cent less than in 1931; those 
of October, 1931 were 22 per cent 
less than in 1930; and those of 
October, 1930, were 9 per cent 
less than in 1929.

Men's clothing stores with a 
gain of 10.K per cent made the 
best showing over October, 1932. 
followed in order by the large de
partment stores, smaller depart- 
ment stores and women's specialty 
shops. Sales in dry goods and ap
parel shops declined 17 per cent 
from October last year. Seven 
cities showed gains in sales of 17 
lier cent or more over October. 
1932- Abilene, Corsicana, Hous
ton, Port Arthur, San Angelo, 
Waco ami Wichita Falls. Declines 
of 15 per cent or less were shown

in San Antonio. Austin, Galveston 
Hiid El Faso. Sales for the year 
to dale were 1.6 |ier cent below 
those of the corresponding period 
in 1932. Only five cities Abilene, 
Houston, Fort Arthur, San Angelo, 
and Wichita Falls showed gains 
above the first 10 months of last 
year. The ratio of collections to 
outstanding was 33 per cent com
pared with 30 per cent last year.

OLD MILL HELD GOLD
By United Tress

JARRIDGE, Nev. —  Wreckers 
who burned carefully the floor 
timbers of the old Klkoro gold mill 
here, found that the ashes con
tained thousands of dollars in gold. 
Wall boards where the cyanide -o- 
lution used in milling had solidi
fied were also rich in gold, it was 
said.

Reports from tile hospital at 
Gorman where Mrs. May King, 
who was shot twice on N’ov. 13, at 
the same time Ision Robinson, 
Gorman night watchman, was fa
tally shot, say that -he will re
cover.

Witnisse: said that Mrs. King 
i ailed the officer to her ear and 
as he stood talking to her a shot 
was heard, followed immediately 
by two mole shots nad Robinson 
dropped to the ground dead and 
Mi . King toppled out of her chi 
over his body.

Mrs. King, when visited by 
Glad) Owen, Eastland county 
criminal district attorney, and ask
'd  by him if she wanted to make a 
statement, is quoted as saying "1 
don't have to make a statement 
and will not make one.”  Mr. Owen 
assured her that she was within 
her Ti-gal rights in refusing to make 
any statement if she did not want 
to make one.

TO RAZE HISTORIC MARKET
Uy United Pre*»

PORTLAND, Ore. — Yamhill 
Street market, for 17 years the 
picturesque vegetable mart of the 
city, wail be dismantled by Dec. 15. 
H will be replaced in Portland's 
business picture by a new million- 
dollar public market on the water
front.

ft

Charged with murder of Franci.- 
J. M. Grace, retired -hipping mag 
nate, by whom she had been cm 
ployed. Mrs. Frieda Wilhclmc 
Wertz, 43, war-time nurse, i 
shown here in the courtroom dur 
ing her trial in Santa Crux, Calif 
In an alleged confession made ir 
September, after the shooting. Mrs. 
Wertz said she had planned th< 
crime for months.

erw
IS THE TIME TO

BUY!
|  . . D O W t f f r P A R T

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 7 0 0  208  E. C om m erce  St.
D. E. C arter, M gr. Eastland

with MARGARE1
S U L L A V A  
JO H N  BOLE!

a :V

The cavalcade af Amerh  
can life sean through the 
soul of a wom an wronged 
in a great lovef By the d i ‘ 
rector of "B A C K  S TR U T «

A 'A W .V /A *  W W / M W Y . W i V i Y i V ;

. ‘. W

GOT FOX FOR FUR PIECE
By United Tress

JEFFERSON. Wis. Miss Edna 
Xttenhurg has a new fur searf, 
made from the hide of an animal 
-he killed herself. While driving 
a few miles from town, she ran 
over a fox and killed it. She took 
the animal to a furrier, who said 
that it would make a fine neck- 

j  piece.

The League of Women Voters 
still had money left when the last 
campaign was over. The women 

. will never get anywhere that way.,

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S
K I T C H E N

PERSONALS
Mrs. R L. Young visited in Har- 

risville from Saturday to Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mr* D. L. Childrens 
visited Austin friends Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Armstrong

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN C ES

T eu i Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRESA l t  K i n d *  * f  A n t n ,a « M I »  f e e a l r l n f
W  ashing— G rs tt in  t — S ls r s | »
Eastland Gasoline Co.

A.
Car. Mala aad I

HAIRLESS SQUIRREL KILLED
By Untied Pra**

VERSAILLES, Mo. — A full 
grown hairless squirrel, the first 

(ever seen in this section, was! 
\ killed here. The small animal was 
[completely free from hair and its 
! hide resembled the skin of a 
I chicken that had been singed.

Not Just Another 
PillTo Deaden Pain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANFNT RE
LIEF. Sold at aU good drug storut. 
Small size 504.

LYDIA L  PINKMM’S 
TABLETS

POR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

BY SISTER MARY
M t Kervlea Malt Writer

( ">ANAPES are tiny Individual j 
J appetizers to serve at the be

ginning ol a dinner or formal 
luncheon. Usually they take the 
place of a fruit cocktail or soup 
Borause they can be made several 
hours before wanted, covered and 
put in a root place they are a boon 
to the hostess who entertains 
without a maid or who must do 
her own cooking with help only in 
serving

Just before dinner is announced 
the canapes are placed on the ta
ble Several kinds are served and 
one of each kind is placed on each 
guest's plate A paper doily covers 
the center of the plate and a sprig 
of parsley is added for a garnish. 
This service demands a small fork.

Canapes may be served in the 
living room. These are "finger 
foods" and while they are made 
of various seasonings and savories 
they are not arranged for indi
vidual service. Bach guest helps 
himself as many times as he 
wishes.

There are delicious Imported 
"biscuits" or crackers on the mar
ket made especially to fill and gar
nish with highly seasoned appetiz
ers but very thin slice* of bread 
toasted on one side are perfectly 
correct ta us*. The bread I* al
ways at band and is easily pre
pared for a canape. Either toast 
it on one side only or saute it in 
butter in a frying pan until crisp 
on on* side The untoasted side 
Is spread with butter and a highly 
seasoned paste or mixture such as 
anchovy, caviar, sardine paste, 
bloater past*, rheese, "deviled" 
ham or chicken, smoked salmon 
minced corned beef pate de foie 
gras and so on through the list of 
aavorles Next they are garnished 
with any number of other colorful 
tasty things surh as capers, chop
ped t ruff l*« hard rooked egg. 
olivea, chopped green pepper, pi
mento. cream cheez# and so off.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: California

grapes, cereal cooked with 
dates, cream, crisp toast, 
scrambled eggs. milk, rnlfce.

LUNCHEON: Cream of spin
ach soup, croutons, apple frit
ters with maple syrup, milk, 
lea.

DINNER: Baked heart, rlred 
potatoes, creamed onions, head 
lettuce with Russian dressing, 
snow pudding, milk, coffee.

Anchovy Canape*
Two hard cooked eggs. 8 an

chovies, 8 tiny sprigs parsley, 8 
rounds graham bread.

Be sure to cook the eggs 30 
minutes just below the boiling 
point. Otherwise the yolk will not 
be mealy and tender. Toast rounds 
of bread on one side and spread 
untoasted side with butter worked 
to a smooth paste with mayon
naise. Cover with yolk of egg 
forced through a sieve aad season 
lightly with salt and paprika. Put 
a curled anchovy in the center ot 
earh and stick a tiny sprig of pars
ley upright in the middle of the 
anchovy.
( Smoked Salmon Canape 

Eight diamond shaped pieces of
bread, mayonnaise. 2 hard cooked 
eggs, smoked salmon, pearl on
ions.

The white* of the hard cooked 
eggs are used for these canapes 
Chop whites very fine and mix 
with mayonnaise to make of the 
consistency to spread easily. Pre
pare toast as In preceding recipe, 
rover with chopped egg whites and 
dot with flakes of smoked salmon 
alternating with pearl onions.

For a third canape rut bread 
in strips 3-4 of an Inch wide by 
three inches long Toast on one 
side and spread buttes. Cover 
with a snappy cheese grated and 
softened with mayonDats*. Gar
nish with three thin slices of 
stuffed olives.

WHAT HAS BECOME 
OF THE

SERVANT
PROBLEM

HAVE YOU ever considered that Ihe average wife of today gels along 
heller with one servant than the average woman of the ’»0 ’s could 
manage to do with several?

You may jokingly eays, “ She has to,” Uut the real reason i», ahe can.
The real answer is the electric refrigerator, the modern stove, the 

washing and ironing machine, the vacuum cleaner, the countless labor- 
saving devices that actually replace servant power.

It is the many improved staples, the convenient packaged goods, the 
glassed and canned foods, the prepared foods that save so much time 
and labor.

It is better marketing facilities— convenient stores with a wide va
riety of merchandise, including fresh, healthful foods, in season and out.

It is modern advertising— crammed with usable news for the woman 
in ihe home— making possible rapid progress by developing new mar
kets for goods, and new goods for markets. Advertising, that tells you 
what to buy, and where to buy it.

Advertising makes it easier to live, more healthful to live, pleasanter 
to live. Yes, and more economical!

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR PRACTICAL LIVING NEWS!
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